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EDITORIAL

VIE NIEDICAL COMMISSION.

The report of the Corninissioner wili soon be placed in the hands of
!he Ontario Government, and wiIl be pubiished. By this time, it ie weIl
itnown to the inembers of the medical profession of this Province what
lie getieral trend of things will be; and it bebooves the profession to
take stock of the signa of the times.

severai bodies have appeared before the Commiesioners, and sub-
fiitted their viîew. The position taken by the medieal profession, as
represented by the Ontario Medicai Association, the Academy of \Medi-
cirie, the Ontario Medieai Couneil, and the Universities, Îe that there
.iaould bc oniy onie portai of entry înto the profession, and that tii;

standardl shouid be a higit one.
If anyone wiehes, after seeuring lis license to practice, to designate

lhi;nself as an osteopath, or a chiropractor, or an optometriat, that is hie
o-w affsir; but lie shouid first bcecompelled to take the training and
pabs the examinations common to ail.

To titis position there cani be no reply. It is absolutely sound. Not
evuthe osteopatit, nor the chiropractor could raise a successful objec-

tion to it. If these people wish to, treat the siek: or injured, they cami-
iot eojne forward and state that they wish to be ignorant o? disease.
When anyone coirnes forward and tells us that there is no need for bac-
teTiology, or chemaistry, or diagnosis, 15 to conviet himseif as fit for an
,sylili, rather titan for the care o? the sick.

Bu1t thte profession muet be up and doing. "Nothing worth win-
,jing is won with ease, and the eagie of victory perches high." With
thiiz before every doctor lie must make it a personal. obligation upon
Iu.imaeif to do his share în titis figlit for a high standard for ail. n1e
gJiiuld se the inember for his district and make titis clear: '<A common
gtsridard for ail, and no privileges."


